1. Introduction
===============

The goal of interprofessional education is preparing health professionals to work together in interprofessional teams for the good of the patient \[[@R1]\]. Demographic and economic developments call for an efficient and coordinated health care system that is able to act and react appropriately to these challenges. Nursing and medicine are professions that have to work together closely because nurses have the most contact with patients and physicians rely on nurses' observations and reports to make the best choices regarding the effectiveness of medical therapy. This important link is regularly neglected in both educational pathways. Generally, nurses and physicians acquire interprofessional skills on the ward by watching how both groups interact with each other. Therefore, the "learning by doing approach" highly depends on real life role models both groups experience during their internships on the ward.

In Germany most medical and nursing students are still educated apart from each other \[[@R2]\]. Whereas in many countries nursing has developed as a profession on equal footing with medicine based on a university education this is not the case in Germany \[[@R3]\]. Even though nursing has made a shift to become an independent profession with its own theories, science and scholarship, it is for the most part still an education that takes place in nursing schools in the secondary educational sector that are not equal to university studies of medicine in the tertiary sector \[[@R4]\]. A few medical schools and colleges of applied sciences for health professions have started to open their curricula and interconnect the students during their studies \[[@R1]\] but this is not enough to reach the majority of future nursing professionals and physicians.

The medical school at the university medical center at Magdeburg has started to approach this issue by offering a structured nursing internship for medical students in their 1^st^ year by matching them with nursing students in their 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ years \[[@R5]\]. The course "interprofessional communication and nursing" \[[@R6]\] was developed as a part of the larger medical sociology curriculum \[[@R7]\] to emphasize communication, social research competency and research techniques. Legal requirements of nursing and medicine include explicitly the teaching of interprofessional skills as educational goals \[<http://www.gesetze-im-internet.de/_appro_2002/BJNR240500002.html>\], \[[@R8]\]. The objective of the course "interprofessional communication and nursing" is to give medical students a comprehensive idea of nursing as a foundation for their future work in interprofessional teams. The students' experiences from their nursing internship will be used and expanded because most students have at least partially or completely finished the internship in their 1^st^ year.

The nursing internship for medical students in Germany is part of the pre-medical education and a requirement to be eligible for the first state examination in medicine \[<http://www.gesetze-im-internet.de/_appro_2002/BJNR240500002.html>\]. The law states that medical students have to work for three months in a hospital or rehabilitation center to learn about the operation and organization of a hospital and the usual tasks of nursing \[<http://www.gesetze-im-internet.de/_appro_2002/BJNR240500002.html>\]. It is not meant to advice students in medical techniques and therapy. There is no individual evaluation required, at the end the student receives a written statement that he or she has fulfilled the requirements of the nursing internship handed out by the nursing director. Because there are no guidelines of what medical students should learn during the internship, the individual learning experience highly depends on the nursing professionals in the hospital. Discussions among medical students on web-blogs (for example: <http://www.studis-online.de> and <http://www.medi-learn.de>) show that for many the intent of the internship is unclear. This is critical because the nursing internship marks for many medical students the first contact with the nursing profession in a hospital. To evaluate how the course structure and content helps medical students to reflect the topic of interprofessional teamwork and change their perceptions about nursing a qualitative assessment was developed. The following article describes the course concept and its results.

2. Description of the course "interprofessional communication and nursing"
==========================================================================

The aim of the course is to reflect and evaluate medical students' experiences from the nursing internship. The focus is on barriers and support of interprofessional communication as a foundation for teamwork between nurses and physicians. The course is part of the medical sociology curriculum and offered at this point to medical students only. It entails 14 credit hours during the 2^nd^ semester. It is co-taught by a nursing professional with advanced training from the intensive care unit and a sociologist/nursing educator with many years of experience. By the time the course takes place the medical students have finished their nursing internships at least partially. This was the second time the course was taught and from the experiences a year before the assessment of the learning was built into the course structure. At the same time this is also one of the limitations of this assessment because the course was taught this way for the first time and with 18 participating students.

The assessment of the students' learning in the course entails a comparison of their perceptions about the topic when they enter the course to their perceptions at the end of the course connected with an analysis of their research paper. The first class set the stage for the following meetings. Group-work 1 presents the starting point of the students' journey in the course and visualizes their perceptions of nursing and medicine. The content of the class meetings and the research paper serve to enhance the knowledge about nursing as a profession and barriers/support of interprofessional communication. To evaluate what students learned during the course a reflective discussion in groups took place at the last meeting. The results of group-work 2 were then compared with the individual research papers that students had to hand in a week after the course concluded (see figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Based on the results of group-work 1 the content of the following six class meetings focused on nursing as a profession with its own techniques (see table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}), \[[@R9]\], \[[@R10]\].

Subsequently, the 2^nd^ class meeting took place in the skills-lab of the university hospital. The goal was to evaluate the knowledge of the medical students regarding nursing by discussing specific techniques hands-on. The students knew some of the techniques that nursing professionals use to prevent complications due to hospital stays, such as venous thromboembolism prophylaxis, but they did not know the concepts behind. During the session in the skills-lab the students learned that nursing care depends on the individual patient and the situation in which it happens. It is complex and requires communicative, observational and emotional skills, empathy and intuition for patients' individual situation to understand their needs in that moment of care \[[@R11]\]. To emphasize this point, a student was asked to take on the patient role and then to explain how she felt while being moved in bed by two classmates. Her response underlined the statement above, she was afraid to fall out of bed because her classmates didn't explain to her what they would do next. She felt "invisible" because they didn't talk with her instead they talked with each other. The technique hurt because the classmates didn't work together. Overall, the student experienced the whole situation as very uncomfortable. To support the theoretical content of the class meetings the accompanying literature for the course came from nursing sources only.

The research paper required the students to interview a nurse and a physician about their experiences with interprofessional communication. The interviews were guided by the question: what makes interprofessional communication between nursing professionals and physicians successful? The students asked interview participants to think of a colleague from the other profession with whom they like to work together and explain why. If participants couldn't think of a colleague they should explain their understanding of interprofessional communication. The length of the research paper was five to ten pages and should link the course literature with statements of the interview participants and the students' own experiences from the nursing internship. A week after the course ended all students had to hand in the research paper. The analysis of the research paper focused only on the conclusion the students wrote. The intent was to evaluate what the students learned from the interviews and not the original interview content. Eighteen students participated and wrote on average seven pages. The conclusion should answer the following questions: what did you learn from the interviews, what surprised you the most and what do you take away from it for your future work as a physician? The conclusions of the papers varied from one-and-a-half to three pages. All conclusions were transferred into one document and analyzed qualitatively in finding common themes in the students' conclusions \[[@R12]\]. Overall, the conclusions explained in more detail the issues that students acknowledged in group-work 2 at the end of the course.

3. Results: perceptions of nursing and medicine
===============================================

To be able to assess what students' learned in the course they were first asked about their ideas of nursing and medicine (group-work 1). Medical students do not enter the internship as blank slates. Instead they start with their individual ideas about nursing that have been partly created by society and by their individual nursing internship experience. The results of group-work 1 (see table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}) show that nursing is still perceived as a physician's assistance job and not as a profession in its own right.

The hierarchical order between nursing and medicine is well established in group-work 1. The students used educational length, salary differences, type of work and more (physicians) or less (nurses) freedom of decision making as markers of professional hierarchy. According to the students, the most important part of nursing is to help the physician in his daily quest. This perception rather hinders than helps interprofessional teamwork.

Table 3 [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"} from the end of the course illustrates the change in students' perceptions about the nursing profession compared to table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"} from the beginning of the course. The students are able to identify challenges of and solutions for successful interprofessional communication more profound than in table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"} because their understanding of nursing has changed. Whereas in table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"} nursing was only perceived as a supporting profession for physicians they are now acknowledging nursing as a profession in its own right. For example, the students view hierarchical differences as a challenge and conclude that both professions can learn from each other. They attest both groups to have experience and professional knowledge and that joint activities, such as medical rounds in which nursing staff and physicians participate are one solution to foster interprofessional teamwork.

The change in students' perceptions is probably not only based on the content of the class meetings but also influenced by the interviews the students had to conduct for their research paper. The analysis showed that themes acknowledged in group-work 2 are also found in the individual papers. Further analysis of the students' research demonstrates that they describe problems and solutions based on the interviews and the literature. The themes that students most often cited as barriers of interprofessional communication are: neglect of social norms and values in daily communications, hierarchical differences between nursing and medical professions, academic versa apprenticeship nursing education, and stress at work due to understaffing as organizational limitation. Factors of successful interprofessional communication are all actions that support a collaborative work environment, for example joint medical rounds and when both groups participate in periodical meetings, such as shift change.

4. Discussion
=============

The students' perceptions of nursing as a physician's assistance job reflect common societal views \[[@R13]\]. However, an important requirement for successful continuation of care for patients between health professions depends on excellent primary care nurses who can make independent decisions \[[@R13]\]. Many countries have reacted to this issue by establishing academic programs of nursing but Germany still struggles with this issue. The assumption is that support of activities of living \[[@R14]\], emotional and social care work, as well as monitoring patients is not science instead it is perceived as skilled work in comparison to medicine. This is based on a definition of nursing that is divided into basic and specialist nursing care. Basic care is support of the activities of living and specialist care is therapeutic medical care that partially overlaps with physician's work, for example giving an injection \[[@R11]\]. The complexity of nursing is lost by this distinction \[[@R11]\], which mirrors the historical development of nursing as a female profession based on women's roles as caretakers of family members and as serving members of religious groups \[[@R15]\]. The research paper allowed the students to discuss these issues with representatives of both professions and at the same time reflect their own experiences from their nursing internship. Not surprisingly, the themes of the research papers and the issues presented in table 3 [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"} are matching because the students had finished the interviews shortly before the last group-work.

4.1. Neglect of social values and norms as barriers of interprofessional communication
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The most important issue for the students was how much social values and norms were ignored by nursing professionals and physicians in the treatment of each other. The students agreed that respect, tolerance, trust, honesty and openness should guide how both groups engage with each other. As one student put it:

"I was surprised by the fact that in the day-to-day business of a hospital ward common social values don't seem to have a meaning anymore. Average communications are difficult matters. It seems that two completely different worlds are colliding even though they have the same goal namely to work in the best interest of the patient."

As mentioned before, nursing and medical students are not educated together. They are socialized into their prospective professional role by members of their own group. Therefore traditional views about the other group will be socially reproduced making it difficult for subsequent generations of nurses and physicians to overcome those perceptions and to reach a "we" instead of "they" in their joint quest of helping patients.

### 4.2. Hierarchical Differences and issues of power

The students acknowledged that hierarchical differences are often in the way of teamwork in vertical hierarchies as one student describes:

"One point in both interviews was the strict hierarchy in the hospital. Nurses treat physicians with too much respect. I don't think that we can abolish the hierarchy because the physician is ultimately the person who has the final word. But I do agree with my interview participants that the groups should meet each other on equal footing."

The term "to meet each other on equal footing" is a relatively new idea to describe the nursing -- physician relationship in Germany. The work between both groups naturally overlaps and a number of medical tasks, such as drawing blood from a patient can be done by a nurse, a medical student or a physician. However, in the German context the physician is authorized to issue directives and give orders to nursing staff. The final responsibility for medical orders lies with the physician \[[@R16]\]. This situation has historical roots in the development of both professions, one as a three-year education on the secondary and the other as a university program on the tertiary level. Only recent changes in nursing law \[[@R8]\] have defined specific tasks, techniques and processes based on nursing scholarship as independent nursing work. Some might view these developments as dangerous because they define for the first time that nursing is based on nursing science and, therefore, in parts independent of medicine. This issue also reflects power and authority between both groups. In Group-work 2 students identified encounters of older nurses and young physicians as problematic. The older nurse has accumulated substantial practical experience giving her some power over younger physicians despite her "lower ranking" in the overall hierarchy. Physicians at the beginning of their careers do not have the practical experience but accumulated theoretical knowledge in years of study that they like to use to show their power. The students came to the conclusion that it's best if both groups can learn from each other to find the best treatment for the patient.

### 4.3. Academic development of the nursing profession

The ever expanding medical knowledge calls for academically trained nurses who can understand complex medical treatments. However, there is still a discussion among health professionals and politicians \[[@R17]\] if Germany is in need of nurses with a B.A. One student described the reactions she received when she asked her interview participants about academic nursing:

"The physician spoke very clearly against an academic program of nursing. In his view a study of nursing won't change communication and teamwork between nurses and physicians. The nurse on the other hand, supported the idea of an academic nursing program and views it as a chance for nursing professionals to be taken seriously."

A higher number of academically trained nursing professionals will eventually lead to better teamwork with physicians which can be already observed in intensive care units today \[[@R18]\]. Academic nursing programs can help to overcome role conflicts with physicians based on unclear responsibilities. Of course, it might also mean for physicians to share power. All programs that educate health professionals (regardless if academic or not) should integrate interprofessional education to foster a more cooperative environment among them \[[@R19]\].

### 4.4. Organizational barriers of interprofessional communication

Many of the students believe that stress on the ward is a factor causing interprofessional communication to go in the wrong direction. Nursing professionals experience stress through irregular shift work, when legal breaks during work cannot be taken, unplanned overtime and a low salary \[[@R20]\]. These are structural reasons caused by a shortage of nursing professionals. Of course, students cannot change those larger issues and they realize that. However, they do agree that they can at least as individuals adhere to common social values. One student writes:

"I take with me for my future career that I am responsible for my treatment of others. I want to stay sensible about this topic and to be polite, friendly and respectful towards everyone else. After my nursing internship I decided never to forget the hard physical work that nurses have to do and not take it for granted. I think many physicians forget about it even though they all went through the nursing internship."

The students reflect correctly that large organizations influence how people work together and the negative impact this can have. The stress is on both ends because physicians also experience overtime and too much work \[[@R18]\]. Economic and efficiency goals set by health organizations, such as hospitals have limited physicians' freedom of decision making \[[@R21]\].

### 4.4. Examples for change

One of the requirements of the writing assignment was to ask for positive examples of interprofessional communication. Besides good social values students described that joint activities on the ward can support teamwork for example, when members of both professions join medical rounds and physicians are present when the nursing shift changes. In both situations questions regarding specific patients and treatments can be clarified and problems discussed. Nevertheless, nursing staff and physicians have to be prepared for joint rounds to make it a success and health organizations should provide interprofessional training for those who already finished their education \[20\]. Another issue is the formality on hospital wards. Young nurses and physicians refer to each other more informal by using the first name of the person and "you." Whereas older nursing professionals prefer the more formal last name to address and be addressed by others. It means that older nursing professionals adhere to social norms that emphasize the hierarchical order whereas younger professionals on both sides are able to interact without it. A rethinking of the hierarchical order seems to have started among the next generation of health professionals.

5. Conclusions
==============

The assessment of the course interprofessional communication and nursing shows how important it is to raise medical students' awareness about this topic. The nursing internship is the first contact between medical students and the nursing profession and should be reflected more deeply. The results show that students are able to acknowledge the views of both professions and realize how important socially accepted values as a basis for good communication are. They conclude that learning from each other supports interprofessional communication better than emphasizing hierarchies. At the last class meeting the co-teachers asked the students if the course had been helpful to them. The response was a clear 'yes' but with reservations. The students who already finished their nursing internship explained that they wished to have had this knowledge before they started. The students who still had weeks of the internship left were glad to be able to try some things out.

Medical sociology can help to incorporate interprofessional education because of its early appearance in the medical curriculum. Social values and norms, power and organizational structures, social roles, social class, and gender roles are important concepts that make a distinct contribution to both professions. More importantly, it can bridge the gap between theory and practice. Stereotypes about other health professions can manifest and lead to mistakes that can endanger patients' health and lives \[[@R22]\]. Hence, it is important for successful interprofessional teamwork to not only include it in educational guidelines but to make it a part throughout all phases of nursing and medical programs. International comparison shows that Germany lags behind other countries in interprofessional teamwork \[[@R1]\], \[[@R23]\]. Nursing and medicine are the two professions that carry highest responsibility for the well-being of patients. To understand, accept and work with each other these professions have to be educated at least in parts together. Medical programs and nursing schools cannot wait to meet these challenges anymore. The structured internship as well as the course interprofessional communication and nursing are steps in the right direction but as of now they are not offered to all medical and nursing students. The aim is to develop a course that will be taken together by nursing and medical students and to make it a part of the core curriculum.
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